Autohaus Kingston

£ 57,950.00

DAY

NIGHT

Wheelbase "A"

4,030 mm

Length "B"

5,998 mm

Width "C"

2,050 mm

Height "D"

2,600 mm

Freshwater

90L

Waste water

60L

Battery

100 Ah

Registered Seats

4

Berths

4

Tel : 01444 243888 Website: www.campersales.co.uk

Autohaus Kingston
The Kingston is the largest member of the Autohaus campervan family and is based upon the larger L3H2 Fiat Ducato, providing
more living space than its VW campervan counterparts. This model was developed to provide customers with a true 4 berth
campervan with 4 travelling seats and 3-point seatbelts (something that few manufacturers offer). The Kingston features a fully
sealed washroom with integrated sink and sealed aluminium door. This overcomes the need to use a shower curtain which is
used in traditional campervans of this size. The spacious layout also provides two separate seating areas, one in the front and
one in the rear, both of which convert into double beds. The kitchen provides full cooking facilities which, along with the
bathroom, are always accessible (day or night). The Kingston suits those looking for a more spacious campervan that can
transport and sleep 4 people as standard.
Autohaus Kingston
Based on :Fiat Ducato Transmission: Manual
Colour : Metallic Slate Grey
Base Vehicle
Air Condition
Front fog lights
Daylight running lights LED
Driver/passenger air bags
Satnav
Cruise control
Passenger air bag
Rear view camera
Standard Equipment
Fully sound proofed insulated lined and trimmed in a colour of your choice
Safety flooring in light oak
Electric side step
Skylights x 2 with black out blinds and nets
Double glassed tinted windows opening on both sides, back doors with blackout blinds and nets
Cab blackout blinds
Mains 240v hook up with RCD charger system double sockets and hook up cable
Control panel with split charger system 100amp AGM leisure battery 12v sockets and LED lighting
Solar panel 100w with regulator
TV and satellite
Fresh water tank 80ltr with in-let and in-line pump Waste water tank 60ltr with drain off tap
Underslung LPG gas tank 25ltr
Whale hot water system gas and electric
Propex hot air heater gas and electric
Shower room with cassette toilet and vanity unit, mirror and sink/tap-shower
Kingston furniture in white oak and gloss cream with Tristone black worktop curved top locker doors in
Gloss cream
Combination twin hob and sink with mixer tap
Oven grill 30ltr
Fridge freezer 90ltr
Rear lounge with upholstery in grey fabric with Front cab seats in matching upholstery fitted with swivel
Front rear traveling seat bed which slides out to make 2nd double bed matching fabric
Table on rail with front and outdoor attachment
Wind-out Awning with LED light Side
Autohaus Decals
Alloy wheel
Safety certificates gas and electric
User manual
Total On the Road price

Cost £

£57,950.00

Misrepresentation Act: These particulars are set out as a general outline for the guidance of intending purchasers and do
not constitute part of a contract. All descriptions, dimensions, reference to condition and other details are given in good faith
and are believed to be correct, but intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements or representation of fact, but
must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each item.

